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LOOKING 'EM OVER
BY

By LOUIS A. DOUGHER
rahing * peak at the official pitching averages for tha International

J.eagur for the 1919 campaign, released for publication today, one ia cons-

polled to note the working of the ancient rule that "three good pitcher-
working jn turn i* better than six good one* working now and than " So
often has this rule been proved that none disputes it any mora. Evary
league race adds to the burden of evidence supporting it Baltimore'a
victory in tho International League campaign last year is just one more

to the litt, that's all.
The Baltimore club won 100 games and loat 49, for a winning average

of .671. Out of that 100 victories three pitchers, Parnham, Frank, and
Hill, won ol, or un average of .640 per cent, which is cloae to tha winning
figures of the team for the entire eeaaon. Of every ten games won by the
Oriole*, each of these pitchers, won at least two. And, running cloae to
thi.s trio, Kneisch won ten and lost nine, averaging .526. So that four
pitcher* won practically three-quarters of all the Orioles' triumphs on thr
diamond last summer.
Showing the great work of thla

quartet of Baltimore twlrlers. uWe a(
peep at these ilgures^ ^ L Pct. j
Bsr*;:;::::::::: a 8 '5 38
gte::::::::::::: 8 8 5 3»!
There Is much to give comfort tn

these International League
Some Washington fans fear that
riark Griffith won't have enough
pitchers, now that he has disposed of
Moxle Harper. Yet, these fa"" ,!a«t that Harper proved a sad flssle
last year, showed decreasing lntarast
In the Washington club and. Indeed.
In baseball Itself, and held out almost
no promise of Improving this year.
They also overlook the fact that wrir-
fltfc has but to find one more pitcher
10 swing along the road with Walter
.lolineon and J»m Shaw In order lo
have the necessary nucleus ot a win¬

ning pitching staff.
Braves Made History-

The sterling work of George Stall¬
ing*' trio with the Boaton Braves in
1914 made baseball htatory Begin¬
ning with July. Dick Rudolph, Lefty
Tyler and Bill James worked in turn,
shoved the Braves right to the top
of the National League race from
eighth place and then administeredIn
four-straight walloping to the Phila¬
delphia Athletics In the worlds ser-

Only last season Kid Gleaaon show¬
ed pretty much the same thtng with
Kddie Clcotte, Claud Williams and
Dick Kerr. winning the America
League pennant practically with but
three t apable, dependable, pitchers.
And over in Baltimore. Jack Dunn

did quite" the same thing, picking out
three, or four good hurlera and then
alternating them. Even if they got
,wav poorly, they were bound to Im¬
prove with work. More good
rca have been ruined sitting oni the
bench than have ever thrown thair
arms away on the rubber.
Consequently, if Clark Griffith can

tirid two more fllngers. preferably one
. southpaw. lie will have quite a stiff
for the comins campaign. GeorgeBrickson looms up as a llkely rlght-
liandcr, with Harry Courtney bearing
the banner for the southpaws. But
the point U that all Griff needs is a

.Miartet, or even three, steady, re¬

liable pitchers to deliver the goods
at Georgia avenue next summer,

Jordon lias Hlsb Bak.
Though three others top him

slightly, the actual leader of the In¬
ternational League In eff*ct'y®n"8last .season was Jordon, of Buffalo,
>\ ho appeared in a Washington uni-
lorm long eenough to have Babe
Huth make his twenty-ninth home
run Jordon figured in twenty-eight
ball game* with the. Buffalo club
winning fifteen and losing ten. His
effectiveness ia shown by the fact
that he allowed but 1.43 earned runs
per game off his stuff.
Jordan is green. He appeared to

be suffering from stage fright when
he reported to the Washington club
nnd siucc then, lias been sold by
the Griffs to the TaMc Coast League.
II' he can product- on the Coast as
he did in tin- Last, he should return
to the big show before long.
A1 Schacht, the Jersey City veteran,

who la now with the Griffmen, had
a good year in 1910. appearing In no
fewer than forty games with the
Skweters. Jersey City finished In
seventh place, winning but fifty-six
canter and of these Schacht won
nlnetei !i, or more than one-third.,
liantVcapped by a poor club, the
\ ettran lost seventeen contests, but
his effectiveness average was 1.93
earned runs per game off his stuff.
In other words, give him two runs
nnd he had a chance to hang up a

victory.
May Be BeMef Hnrler.

Just what hope President-Manager
Griffith has for Schacht to shine here
next summer is not known. It Is
more llkaly that he expects the
pitcher to act as a relief fllnger,
something In the nature of an Earl
Vlngling. He pitched nine shutouts
In the International last year, the
largest number hung up in the cir¬
cuit In his brief trial here last
September, Schacht showed the con¬
summate coolness expected of a
veteran, excellent control and a fair
turn of speed and liooks. He may
hang around Georgia avenue all next
summer.
Rube Tarnham. of Baltimore, led

the league with 187 strtke-outa. fol¬
lowed by Martin, of Blnghamton. with
144 whiffs.
Brogan, of Rochester, was the most

generous hurler, walking 131 bats¬
men, hitting fifteen and pulling six
wild pitches. He also had two balks
Really, something should have been
«lone about this fellow.
Showing that the Baltimore dub

was a pretty smooth aggregation, it
led all the clubs with a team hitting
average of .299. »nd was a close third
in the field with »«0 Blnghamton.
the fourth place cluh. led In the field
with 0«W. Toronto's .903 giving It sac-'
end place.

Kllerbe l« I.ea4rr
Frank Kllerbe, who will be tried

out by the Griffmen thla spring at
Tampa and way stations south of the
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There'll Be Scramble
For Infield Jobs.

There's going to be some
warm scrapping for infield
berths at Tampa this spring,
with at least two guys battling
for each job. Aside from first
base, where Joe Judge is cer¬
tain to be stationed, all three
places in the Griffmen's infield
are open to the best candidates.
At second base Frank EUerbe

may get a trial, but he'll have
to battle Maurice Shannon, Roy
Washburn and Stanley Harris,
all three of whom played sec¬
ond base last season, Shannon
with the Mackmen and the Red
Sox.

O'Neill, the new shortstop
from Shreveport, the Texas
League champions, will have to
oust EUerbe or Washburn to
grab a job.
Joe Leonard may start off as

first string thirdsaeker, but it
is practically certain that
Elierbe and Washburn wiU re¬
ceive trials at the heated cor¬
ner.
The Washington outfield

seems pretty well determined
right now, but the infield.well,
that's something else again.

line, led all the third-aackers afield,
with an average of .974 In 116 gtmtf.
Bauman, of Jersey City, led the eee-

ond-sackers, with .075, while Onslow,
of Toronto, wu the beat fielding first
baseman, hla total being ,083.

Rodriguez, the Cuban ahortatop
with the Rochester club, topped the
bunch In hla poaltion with a mark of
.054 In 139 games.
, George Whlteman, star of the 1018
world's series when with the Boston
Red Sox, was the best performer In
the garden. In 140 games for To¬
ronto he made but alx errors and had
an average of .083.
BUI Fischer, the Blnghamton vet¬

eran backatop, led all the lads In hla
position, with a fielding average of
.994 In seventy-three games.

WILDE AND MASON IMAY
MEET IN DETROIT RING

British Flyweight Declares Tiger,
town Has First Call On His

Services.

MILWAUKEE, Feb .Jimmy
Wilde denied he had been matched
with Frankie Mason at Toledo. He
explained that Detroit has a previous
claim on his services If it cornea up
to the Thatcher figure of $10,000. The
Detroit club offered $7,BOO, and than
Thatcher raised the ante. Wilde
says he has given Detroit seven days
to meet the ante. The match will go
to Toledo If Detroit falls to come
across.

BENNY VALGER TACKLES
JOEY FOX IN JERSEY

It will be France against England
tonight at Newark, N. .T., when
Joey Fox. British featherweight
and holder of the Lord Uonsdale belt,
squarea off with Benny Valger, the
fighting Frenchman. Fox and Valger
both have been In this country for
some years, but thla will be the first
time they met In the same ring.

SHEPPARD MAKES DEBUT
BFEORE MILWAUKEE CLUB
Johnny iSheppard, the European

lightweight, who wc.n sixty-three of
hla ninety-four bouts over there via a

K O., Is expected to make hla Ameri¬
can debut in Milwaukee next week.
Sheppard is one of eight children and
has Just turned twenty-one. Rlche
Mitchell, chances are, will give him
his first test in this country.

WILL ANNOUNCE DEALS.
MILWAUKEE. Feb J..Jack Kgan.

manager of the Milwaukee Brewers,
la expected here Friday to take nctlve
charge of the club He has written
Secretary Nahlu that he will an¬

nounce several deala for playera. It
Is rumored that Bruno Haas Is to be
bought back from the White 8ox.

ARRANGES. DUAL MEET.
Central High School swimmers

have arranged a dual meet with the
Navy Plebea fcr next Saturday. It
will be the first engagement of Its
kind for the navy men.

WILL PLAY PECK S.TARS.
and Currency players will

tackle the Peck Piars in the Perk
g> mnaf ium tonight.
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tieorge W&abingtnn University is
going to have football next fall if
there la a chance. While many
former G. W, U. man, alumni mem¬
bers and others interested In the fu¬
turity of athletic* for the downtown
institution, are quietly working out
* solution of their problems, the fra-
ternltlea hare back the football
proposition for next fall In no uncer¬
tain terms.

| The university publlactlon. the
Hatchet, cornea out strongly for foot¬
ball. The fraternities are now lined
UP *nd have pledged their aupport in
getting together some aeventy-flve
men who have had football experi¬
ence and who dealre to come out for
the team.
When the faculty committee meats

this weak a petition will be presented.
It Is understood, to ask that football
be allowed for next fall.

It is expected that some opposition
will be met in the faculty on the
ground of flnances. G. W. U. atudenta
expect to ahow that the grid game
can be aupported by them.
Others vitally Interested in ath¬

letics for O. W. U. expect to meet
President Collyer shortly to put be¬
fore him a plan for the maintenance
and aupport of athletics at George
Washington for the future.

HARRINGTON IS COMING
TO DEFEAT BROWN HERE
New York Boxer Is Working Hard

in Baltimore for Ardnore'a
Ring Show.

-Soldier Brown won't have any pic¬
nic Friday night." said Manager Kid
Sullivan, of the Ardmore Club, today,
"\U what I hear from Baltimore la'!
true. Iv'e been Informed that Har¬
rington is working regularly and la
nard as nails. He experts to ti'.'op
Brown at the first opportunity."

Soldier Brown, a aergeant in P
company, Sixty-third Infantrv. East
Potomac Park, tackles Jim Harring¬
ton at Ardmore Friday night In the
ten-round feature contest of Kid Sul¬
livan's military show. Both hove are
light heavies.
Harrington has battled recently

such opponents as AI Relrh, Ray
Smith, who defeated Bob Martin In
Cleveland the other night; Palmer
Sullivan. Bobby O'Neill and Jim Roil,
ly. He Is now matched with Eddie
Rerolre, of Philadelphia, for a con¬
test In Baltimore.
Discovering that Young Bowen. the

New Castle. Pa., boxer. Is tolling In
the shipyards at Alexandria, a big
party of shipyard workers will make
the trip Friday night to see him In
action against Battling Smith, the
Sixty-third Infantry featherweight.
These boya are to travel six roundc to
a decision.

SAIL ON FEBRUARY 26.
The Brooklyn Dodgera will rail

from New York for Jacksonville
Ha on February 2«, being due there
three days later and beginning active
work March 1 Kull advantage of
the aix weeks' practice permitted
this xeaaon will be taken by the
Dodger*.

KID AFTER HOLDOUTS.
CHICAGO. Feb. -'.--Manager Kid

< tleaaon, of the White Sox. waa ex¬
pected today to he assigned the task
of rounding up holdouts Oleaann ar
rived yesterday to remain through
the league meetings beKinnlng Feb¬
ruary 8. He claimed reports of White
Sox holdouts had been exaggerated

GOT A REtORD HERE.
The Philadelphia Athleties have

one record Interest of the major
league clubs cannot match: They
have had only one president. Ben F

wh«r... "12. on" m,,n««»r. Corn«!!.n
ai'OUltcuMj , in twent; >ears.

'

COLLINS HAD AN ALIAS
FOR HIS DEBUT BATTLE

By FREDERICK G. LIES.
.Aa the Athirties took their infield

practice on the old South Side Park,
Chicago, on thia September day,
1906, the Sot faun were amuied at
the capers of a kid of tender years
who pranced around the short field
for the Philadelphia Athletic*.
Apparently he was one of those

kids who like to fool around with big
leaguers and are tolerated by the ma¬
jor athletes only because they come

in handy in shagging balls that get
away from the real players, and then
there always is lots of fun when one
of these ambitious youths takes a

hot liner on his meat hand, or a

wicked grasaeutter on the shins.
But this boy had on . real uniform

of the Athletics, American League
champions. besides no one else was

practicing at short, and despite his
light build he waa stopping every¬
thing knocked down his way and
worked smoothly at second with
Davey Shean.
And then the «*m« got underaav.

When the Athlattcs took the field tn
the seeond half of the first Inning
this kid actually waa playing short.
He was nineteen, but didn't !ook
much more than fifteen. His uniform
was built for a bigger man and made
the boy look slimmer. Was Connie
Mack playing a Joke on the ik>* fans?
"Who's that kid at short for the

Athletics?" asked the fans, and no¬

body knew.
Finally the quary waa taken down

to the Chicago praaa stand.

_
"A kid by the name of Sulllvin.

Nobody seems to know much about
him." came the response.

Well, that made it a little better.
Sullivan Is a pretty good name on the
South Side of Chicago, so perhaps the
boy deserved a little encouragement.
He wasn't the murk, either, that the

fans or the Chicago players expected.
He was so frail that It looked as

though a stiff grounder would bowl
htm over, but alter an eleven-inning
same was over little Sullivan had
two putouts and four assists In six
chances, while he got to Ed Walsh
for a single and * sacrifice.
What queer turns baseball fate doea

take? Suppose on that 17th day of
September. J®0«. one were to hare
told Charley Comlakay. owner at the

*. that eight yaara later he Would
hare bought that frail boy fro*i the
Athletics for 180.000. pay him 4n ad¬
ditional bonus of tlS.000 for signing
acontraet, and guarantee him a »50,-
000 salary for five years. Why. Com-
my would have sent a hurry call for
the wagon.
Kor the little Sullivan of 1918 la the

Kddle Collins of today, regarded by
many as tha greatest second baseman
of nil time, even eclipsing the fa-
famoua Napoleon Lajote.

raw. Aa laalde Story.
Of courae, there la an inaldc stary

connected with Collins first appearing
In * Philadelphia uniform by the

£.jT.e The previous spring
Kddle had baen elected captain of
the Columbia University team, and
It wouldn't do for the Columbia Ath¬
letic Council to know that Eddie was
appearing for tha Athletlca.

Tjs true that Connie never paid
any princely figure to young recruit*,
but Eddie got more than his car¬
fare out of that trip to Chlcaso.

C olllns had played summer ball un-
*er different aliases, at Plattsburgh,
N. V. Rutland. VL. and Rockvllle.
Conn. The athlstlc committee were
pretty lax In those days In regard to
college ball players playing vacatloa
ball, but Eddie went a bit too far
when he openly played with the Ath¬
letics.
Somebody gave the Columbia ath¬

letic authorities the tip that Sullivan
of the Athletics was Captain Collins,
of the Columbia team, so Kddle waa

disqualified from playlnr for his dear
alma mater In his senior year, snd
he had to wait until he got to the
White Sox In 1010 bafora ha became
a team certain

Colllna, alias Sullivan, broke In
with the Athletics whlla they *er.
making tAtlr last W esUra trl»> o/ :iie

Eddie Had An Alias
At the Start

(At Chtaaf*. tap*. 17. 1*M>
PHILADELPHIA AMERICAN'S

AB n. H. PO. A E
Topay Harlaal. If.... « 0 # 0 # #
H. Artnbroater. rf... « <. * 2 . #
Harry Davis, lb....4 # 1 1* J 1
Drtacoe Lord. cf.... « I 2 o o 0
Dave Phaan. 2b. 4 ! 7 1 2 0
<»ILLJVA>>.
K. OOI.I.IN*. aa 4 . 1 I 4 .
Rube Oldrlna, Jb.... i 1 : 1 . 1
Oasie Schreck, c :[ 0 1 . 3
"Rube" Waddell, p. » . 2 J 4 1
Bill Byrnea, 2 # o 3 . .

Tolala 48 4 1) »I1 II 4
CHICAGO AMERICANS

AB. R. H. PO. A E.
Edgar tlabn. rt t 1 0 S 1 1
Fielder Joaea. cf.... 4 1)100
frank labail. tb 4 « l n i i
George Davis, m ... | 2 X 3 : 1
.Tlrca Donahue, lb.. 4 1 3 9 * 1
Pat Dougherty. If... 3 # . ? . .
Gaorce Robe, 2b.... 3 0 > 1 4 1
Prank Rotb. o 3 0 7 12 1 0
Ed. Witlah. p 4 » it : 4 1
.Eddie M r.rlint . I U 1 . . .

Tolala SI I « 13 II «
*Batted for Doagberty In the 11th.
.One out when winning run *u eeored

Philadelphia 0 0 0 3 0001 0 0 «.4
Chicago 1 01000000# 1.6

Flrat on arrora.Chicago. 4. Philadelphia.
« Double play.Oldrlng and H. Davla
Two-baae hit.Oldrlng 8arrlflce hits.
EDDIE rOLLTNt and label. First base on

balls.Off Walsh, 2; off Waddell. 2 Struck
out.By Walah. II; by Waddel. 17. Paaaed
ball.Roth Umpire.Sheridan line.2:5#
Attendance.4.1##.

l&Otj ttuon. Mack picked quite a

f»mp to five Eddie hi# big league
baptism. The Athletics then were

league champions. and the White Sox
were prospective rhamplona. A re¬
markable spurt. In which they had
wonc nineteen atralght games. sent
the Sox to the front, ahead of the
New Ycyk Tankeea. They were the
»amo "hltlese wonder" White Pox who
beat the Cuba In the 1906 world'* ae¬

rie*. Rube Waddell. one of baseball's
greatest lefhanderc. opposed Ed
Walah. the great Sox spitbsller.
Realixlng that his championship

team of 1005 wa# too old to repeat.
Mack already vaa building up a new
club and played practically a colt in¬
field. Only Harry Davis was on first
to steady up the rest of the infield
novice*. Rube Oldrlng, purchaaod
from Montgomery of the Southern
League, wu on third, Collin* At
short, and Oava Shean. a youngster
just out of Holy Croaa, waa at second.
Thia 1* the same Shean who went the
rounds of both big leagues, playing
later with the Phillies, Braves, Cubs,
Reds and Red Sox.

It is on record that it was young
Second Raseman Shean who lost the
game for Waddell in the eleventh in¬
ning, The Associated Tress dispatch
sent out from Chicago on September
17 1006, makes no reference to the
arrival of Kddle "Sullivan" Collins in
the big league arena.

(Ctaelale4 Taaairan.l
(Copyright. 1020, by Al Munro Elias.)

SOUTHERN HITTERS ARE
COMING UP FOR TRIALS

Official batting averages of the
Southern League Juat announced give
Larry Gilbert, of N#w Orleans, the
leadership for 1119 with .S4» games.
Gilbert has already been purchased by
th« Cleveland Club. Pat Duncan, who
played 110 game* for Birmingham be¬
fore he went to the Reds last sum¬
mer nnd became a Cincinnati regular,
batted .117. I<ou Christenburjr, of
Memphis, who ranked second aa a
hitter, haa been sold to the Boston
Brave*.

BEANE IS ELECTED.
William T. Beane i* the newly

elected president of the Mohawk A
C. Bdtnund Keith Is vice president.
Harry J. BJorklsnd la secretary, and
1/ouden Langan I* treasurer Martin
I Murphy. Bussell Belt, Halph Hmlth-
son. and J. A While ar» oil Ihe hoard
of governors.

mr t*».
Can Dtmpsey l»kf it'
That's * question that seems

have a bunch of fans wo""1® '

tAccording to persons who sat at
the ringside when Gunboat Smith
first met Dempsey. the champ can
take it and likes It.

_They say that In the flrst round of
that fight Dempsey. then Ju't a,
comer, tore into Smith with hea^lowered and jaw unprotected. Tin
Gunner pulled back the tru"** r'*^g»ve It the old hammer throwers
twiat and let it go. " caught Jack
flush on the point of the J*w He
. ttffen^d up and shook like * .

Smith, who had expected to see him
crumple and fall to the ground. wae
the moit surprised man in the house
when a moment later Dempsej. withi gritted teeth, tore In with added
fury and never atopped until the hell

C'j"mC<lCoffroth declares that Smith
loat heart right there and from that
moment on took a terrific
We are reminded here of the story

Jack Kearna told about that tight.
Dempsey was at that time living in
Oakland with Kearn's mother. She
is very fond of Jack Dempsey. and
said to Kearns as they left the house
that night: -Don't let my boy Jack
get hurt now. If the other ma..is
beating him up you just stop the
fight, won't you. Johnny?
Kearns promtsed that he would,

but had no such Intention, of tours .

Dempsey didn't say a word until
they were passing Goat on yjeway acroas the bay to Frisco. It
fidgeted about for a while then said
to Kearns:

-_w.«"I don't want any of my fights
stopped. Jack. You know I fight bet¬
ter after I'm knocked down a few

Ke*rna had a good laugl. to him
self, hut didn't let out a peep to the
very aerioua Mr. Dempsey.

That'll Juat the kind of guy D?mp-
aey 1*.

TECITS COACH NOW OUT
AFTER "FLIVVER" CRASH

W. M. Apple Will Be On Job Tomor-
ran in Watching Tech PUy

Business Team.

Wilbur M. Apple. Tech High roach,
la expected to be out and on the Job
tomorrow. On Saturday Apple was
on his way to referee the Kplacopal-
Tome basketball game. Apple was
driving hla trusty "flivver' on the
Alexandria road Just before the fork
Is reached beyond Aurora Hills.
Something happened, and the fliv¬

ver'' smashed through the fance. tak¬
ing a hi* poat with it. and
down eight feet into the ditch. Ap¬
ple had picked up a man Just before
»he accident and another car was
leasing at the time. The Tech co»1^doesn't know what happened or how
It happened.

.After tha eraah the Tecli coach * * s
removed to the Alexandria Ho»P,ul
and was unconscious for three jmU'rHe suffered lacerations a^out the
head and was removed to hla Horn-
yesterday afternoon.

GIRLS WILL PLAY.
Ingram giria will "tertaln the

War Hlak Inaurance team In tha In
gram Church gymnasium in a basket
ball game tonight.

BELMONTSWANT GAMES.
Belmont A. C. Players want game*

and would Play Thursday "l*M
Charlea A. Rlreeks.

h#a-atreet northwest, would like to he«.
from teams.

CANCELS TRIP ABROAD.
Lew Tandler, tha «*«.«.»££

for .'.me t'me and will net it-eutci
ike ring f«r ae*#ral months.

K

Sayt Jim Corbett Was
Real Hitter

"Don't let anyone ever tell youthat Mr. Jim Corbett couldn't
hit," ways Bob Armstrong;. "I
ueed to train Mr. Jim Corbett,
and most of the money I got I
spent for hcadarhe powders. He
didn't look like he was knockin*
your head off, but it almost went
off, just the Ramc. Look at his
record.that will show you how-
he could hit. He knockcd Choyn-
ski out a couple of times. He put
John L. Sullivan away. He stop¬
ped that Charley Mitchell and ne
stopped Kid McCoy. I say that's
considerable advertisement for a

punch."

BENNY KAUFMAN PLANS
OWN PRIVATE COMEBACK
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1.Benny

Kaufman, ring veteran of fourteen
campaign?, is the latest old-timer to
announce hi* come-back. Kaufman,
who fought hie first bout with Eddie
Wallace in ISO#, lias been training for
several months and announced yester¬
day he was ready for the gong. Mike
White, hia r.>anager. aaya Kaufman's
first come-back bout will be in this
city on February 14 Among other
flght.s booked for him is an eight-
round set-to with Frankie Burns at
Jersey City on February 20. His lust
opponent was Patay Johnson.

WHEATLEY TO MEET
ER TONIGHT

One of the niftiest oi matches In
play for the District pocket billiard
championship is carded tonight at the
Grand Central Palace xvher George
Wheatley und George Kelchner meet.
Students of the tamr and rtopcstara

are unable to pick a * inner. Both
players a>.« in top form »nd a«m«

surprisingly good i>lay Is expected.
Wheatley and Kelchner have gotten

near the tup through consistent work
and are in a posl'ton to come through
with some more consistent work.
George Cox is handling the affair at

the Grand Central in an exceptional
manner, and declares the lournameni
winner has not been Indicated as jet.
so close is the competition.
The public is invited to attend th'

matches, and from past audiences to¬
night's Kelchner-Whcatley exhibition
will be well attended.

Here's how the players stand:
High

W. U run. !>.:(
Wallace » 1 28 .*0««
Whaattey 4 I 1* *00
Marks 4 2 tfS .MH7
Kelchner 4 2 17 .U67
Bartelmes » 2 22 .«««
Henshaw 2 4 24 ¦.'iSJS
Freeland,. I 3 22 .167
Peaco 1 0 12 .14

are i^1itedin
You are '.goiter
Trv A /AU5iC tfuenl**

I V ' ' of Jazz and Jollity
Musical numbers by h famous Marine Band. Some
closr-up harmony, and some real knock-don n and
drag-out syncopation by the Marine Jatr.-bo Kings.
Not to mention a few fast and furious Kiev* con¬
tests hy the champs of the Marine Corp*. And
some rood "smokes" with the compliment i oS
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company.
^ou are expected, especially if you are an ex-Marine.
loin in the chorus and help us have a good time.
It'a a stag affair.

Tlrkrl* 4.Urn Oat At
Marlar ItrrmHIna Station
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Tonifht at

PYTHIAN TEMPLF..
1012 9th St. N. W.

8 P. M.


